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Our Capable 
Staff
merits your confidence. Each 

member is '.rained to per 

form his specialised taslts in 

cident to funeral service. Vou

CAMP ROSS'S Red Cross Blood Bank
NCO CLUB IS 
DEDICATED

N one o in missioned officers 
from Camp Ross and the Wom 
en's Army Corps detachment at 
the Los Angeles Port of Em 
barkation with their guests cele- 
hrated the climax of months of 
work in preparation of the 
camp's Non-Commissioned Offt 
rcrs' Club with a party Friday 
night.

The club has a large lounge 
extending the entire length of 
one building. Finished in knotty 
pine paneling, the ciub has a 
patio complete- with lawn furni 
ture.^ a snack bar. card room 
and "tiled wash rooms. It is

lipped for parties and enter-

As you rend the eat 
lists, stop and think! < 
you have helped keep o 
the names off thr list? 
illicit have If yon hud hr 
a Hlmul Donor!

Help keep the next 
down: rail American

Blood Don 
Auditorium

list 
U.-d

Service, 
Torranrr

Hub IH

Stone & Myers
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Ambulance Service Phono Tor-ranco 195
BESSIE V. MYERS nnd 

J. HUGH SHERFEY. JR.. Owners

D..V

CALL TORRANCE 444 FOR WANT-AD SERVICE

Colony announced the acquisi 
tion of a building and a finan 
cial npst-PKK of approximately 
S800. Original plans for the 
clubhouse were drawn by Cpl. 
Fred Crum, who served with 
Sgl. William Ilfold on Ihe plans 
and engineering commlttoe.

Many non commiss:oned offi 
cers of Camp Ross participated 
in the work and organization 
necessary to make the dream of 
a non - commissioned officers' 
club a reality. Capt. Charles V. 
Christianson is club advisor.

Civic 
I.V.M.

Kei'p yimr appointments: 
the fliclitiiu: men krrp their*!

I-ust y.-ar the K«l Cnws 
collected .VW',351 pints of 
Mood. That's » lot hilt the 
A'rniy and Navy nay it's the 
war's icrriileat life-saver. Ami 
despite Kuroprmi vlrtnrles. 
^hey will have to Increase that 
fleure liy .vflUA.mm In I!HI.

That mninn the nution'x 
quota Is intl.OtMl pints :\ welt.

.
The next visit of the mobile j 

unit will IM- Friday, Sept.    ,', |

First Sergeant Walter C. Foster 
in Texas After Years of Combat

Sgt. Walter C. Fosier. son 
Millc

Mr«lic.« of th--
of Mi-, and Mr?. Milton F. Fo.- : 3rd rrttrrd to a point 15 milr* 
;IT of !>11 Cola ave., i* now at- '• back In order to prepare for thr
 ached to tin- me-liral detach- later terrific nssault on Anzlo 
mrnt at the Station hospital In   |-w|, ,( Aralo 
"amp Howze. Tera;.. loing do-. On Jan j2 ,944 Iat Sgt p^ 
:ne«tir duty after partiptpatinj: j |pr-,, mpn iMp«i ashore from a 
ii many campaigns with thr < landing rr.if. onto the bench
-.1 lnfantr>- division. head at Anzto with the flr!t as

All of his Army career has ,,.,1, wav,, For hlm and  ,,.
i -en spent with the famous 3rd mrn there were 22 days of hard
 nfaotry Division whl.-h has ,n , p si.^pirssness and warhor
I»-arheadrd the greater number. ror h«,f,,ro some of them left

..! our twit ion's invasion thrusts for Afrirl, on For> 13 1Ind(T y,,,

.11 tlH- European theatre of oprr- frooprotation plan

" :nnf i The trip fnim North Africa to
After takirife his basic train , hi, r,,,,nlry was H shorter jour
u. he went to Ford Ord. Calif, ^.y , han the trip to Europe ar

-em-.- to the Camp Tickett, Vlr rivlns  , (hrsp ,horr., on Mar|.h

GOLDEN WFDDING ANNIVERSARY "d Mr... C. S pu«h
2.*? aboard one of our latest type

|TI;RKS WITHOUT GASOIJNK
Because of a liquid fuel short 

age, about S7.000 motor vehicles 
I in Turkey are being converted 
I to producer gas operation He-' 
| ports from a recent survey of I 
j M large Turkish towns showed j 
(that approximately 30 per cent | 
| of all passenger cars were out 
1 of operation. j

sc

TORRAHCi; As style-wise women ;irc aware

And you'll find out if you compare: 
At Penney's you wiil always find

Thc very dress you have in mind!

For Day-Time and Datc-Timel

FALL HATS 
1.98

Fresh, Pretty Lingerie!

WOMEN'S SLII'S

Well cut slips in rayon s-.tin or 
rayon crepe, with s rl j u i t a b I e 
shoulder straps. Touched ujwilh 
lovely lace or neatly tailored if 
you prefer. Tea Rose. White.

Leg Flattering Full-Fashioned

HAYON HOSIKKY
75'

For a reai.y woll-tlressecl look, 
full   faahionei! hose in sheer 
rayon, knitted for a trim, clmfj- 
inn (it. Thov'io nlw.iys nqh:. no 
matter how important thit occ«-

citing fnll shades.

Support the
Child's Day

Nursery

K
V MADGE DAVIS DRESSES

Rich iayo.-i cie; .;, cha.'ky-ornoo^i or nubby-
textuierl, io.Uy --aped for real figure magic.

Expensively detailed with colorful scrolls. delicdU cut-out], shining
jewelry touches for new season's foimality. High shades, black
V-15. 12-20. l6"2-24!/a .
  lli-i|. L'.^. Cut. Hit.

^r.ipps. >Tif w t . m<-r.-ea Oil Jv, I. t. '^f-r. ^rrrr nonore-j or a

Teddie Phipps, a son, 3484 'Emerald st., Torrance. recently. Mr. 
Phipps. who was bom Mar. 27, 1872, and his wife, Malti« Ann 
Phipps, born Dei.. 17, 1871, both in Teiav have been Icvmg rn 
Torrance for eiqht yeais. Members of the Torrance Baptist 
church, they have nine children, four daughters and five softt, 
all living, married and with happy families. Mr. and Mrs. Phippt 
live at 3625 Emerald st. Other members of the family residing 
here are Mrs. Ruth Thompson. A daughter, who lives with the 
couple; Mrs. Dniis Smith, n daughter. 1276 Beech ave.. and 

Curtis Phippv a son.

Rent Office of 
OPA Will Move 
To New Quarters

'•••>- • i.- !"!.'

Fooler was -*i:i, :u. . .>., ..... ,r .iru x" > cm.... ..........
'sion In the initial awiauli on otherwise dloml lorks and hr IM- 
North Africa at French Mororr-> !(,. ,, lr,at th.-y wen- started 

! During th«- action on thnt mt\ jllrjn,[   clrrnwn tank-artillery 
linrul front the initial invasion harms"- on the medics' position 
tlirniitrh th. allied final victory n(,-,r nragoni, Italy.

The mnli.-;i had dust their fox 
hofc"» in an apple orchard, hop 
ing to sp»iu) thr night in ram 
purallvc 'wifety' hut their hopri

C. H. BInylock, associate rent 
director harbor area, announced 
today that the Lone Beach rent 
office will move to its new loca 
tion at 211-243 E 5th st . Lons 
Beach, on Thursday, Sept. 14. 
The office will be closed to the 
public on that day tjut will be 
open the following day at the 
new location.

Blaylock staled that loiwr 
quarters have been nii'dcd for 
some llrnc due to the extended 
area coming under the jurisdic 
tion of the Long Beach office.

The new location Is in a less 
congested area for parking but 
still within easy v.-alkini; dis 
tance from the downtown shop 
ping district and transportation 
terminals.

The following cities and com 
munities arc now serviced 
through this office: Long Beach. 
North Long Beach. Sunset 
Beach, Surfsidc, Old Anaheim 
Landing, Seal Beach, Artcsla,

Charles Woodcock 
Graduates from 
USMC Course

Marine Private First Claw 
C'linrles A Woodcoek. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E, Woodcock, 2431 
C'alirdlo ave., Torrance. r^llf., 
has recently been Kl.iduaUfl 
from the aerial photoprxphcrs 
couree at Camp Ix-Jeune, N. C

In the foiir weeks of in.il rue 
lion he was taught Ihe funda 
mentals of aerial photograph 
reading with special empruuito 
on training (or combat duty.

Tunisia. Sgt Frwtrr's "Pill
• Hollers" werr right In thrrr as 
the lirtri- urovr.s of modrrn war 
fare surged up and down the

  ancient -winds of the northrrn 
.-masts of Africa during which
lime Rommrl. "The Fnx." set
r..-\v tnttdoor spu-d rrrord.i for 

withdrawal ar.-r.nlin* to plan " ; ^'..VaTrV IrTi'h

hortly nfi-r 10 o'clock at night.

isition Home 
of thc Pill

rollers.Al Hlrttjr
When General Palton's forces 

hit thr benches at Ucnta. Slrlly. 
on July 10. IMS. thr Combat ,.  Jrrry :"' ' «''' »i" ionjl '"«»» hav,' 
Modles xrrrr among the flnt tr, 1 **  oil to^uw his fin- Ml 
RO ashore, wrilinu with their s>»'r«. ri«ht In nmong thr nwl 
medirat <klll »nd bravery. pa««'» * The tall trrrsjn th<- or 

for IhenwiviN in Ihe .innnls of ;""" " 
military hlitoiy the

Du ng thr niti ph« hurlrtl O 
nt " lh"

SMALL CAR PIANNKD
At li-ast one automobile man 

facturer Is planning a small 
post-war car with a two cylinder 
motorcycle-typo motor, the Auto 
mobile duo of Southern Califor 
nia has bten Informed.

operations on the htoody tH-acrB* 
of Snlrrno. Italy, the Dimhnl ex 
|x-rii-nct' K^mi-d by l»t SKI Fos 
ter and hl« men in previous 
campniirnx wa:i ienponNil)le for 
snvln« the life of many and 
many an slltr-d lighter who hit ; sll''"d of frult - 
thr hail of lend thiit ^lifted 
them 

Th,

fragmentation shells ' 
. raining sterl down 
irn foxholrs. Nrrd-

lesw to say. Sgt. FostiT and hl» 

shellrr of a
fr"m ""'
»"»«"'

t snm< y*T<i* 
! when- 
trees in->' th

Lakewood Village, 
City, Signal Hill. Davldson City, 
Wilmliigton. San Fedro, Harhoi 
City, Lomita, Torranec, Walte- 
ria. Hollywood Kiviera and Paloa 
Vi'rdi-s H^tatcs.

Asked what single pir<* of 
i advice he would give mfn un-

spaprr accounts of jderitoinj: tralninj;. S|jt. Foster 
HtfhtinK in the wet i thought seriously, then said, 

and muddy Volturno River "We found thai what we were 
crossing are still frrsh enough . taught durititi our training car 
in UK- luiiidn of hornr-front | rieil w<-.Kht later on. If you go 
Americanit for us to i>o able to ' In with a half-way Idea of what 
comprehend in an infinit«timal ; you are about, It will cost you 
degnt' the horrors and Buffer- i later on."
inK of (hat campaign whrre th«r That simple, serious statement 
3rd division medics were worth | from a man who has "been 
their weight in gold. [there" should he its own iw-r- 

When the Allies had punned ; mon to other soldiers still in 
the fighting lines within 4 miles ! thr stated.

Things you may not know 

about a busy western neighbor

Southern Pacific has been n part of western life for 
three quarters of a century. We've had our share of 
brickbats, and we've had our share of praise. Mostly 
we've been taken pretty much for granted, like the 
paper boy or the milkman.

Since Pearl Harbor, though, people generally have 
regarded Southern Pacific aud the other railroads 
with new understanding and appreciation. Now, when 
the chips are down, they seem to realize how indis 
pensable the railroads really are.

Because of Southern Pacific's strategic location in 
relation to the war againBt Japan, we have been 
called upon to carry an enormous westbound burden. 
In addition, we are handling vast quantities of raw 
muteiialn and finished produces ol greatly expanded 
western industries, plus an abnormally largo east- 
bound movement of foodstuffs.

The six facts below may help explain the unprece 
dented burden we are carrying, and why our service 
to civilians is not as good as we'd like it to be:

I ln freight and passenger volume, South 
ern Pacific is tho third largest railroad 

in America. Only tho Pennsylvania and 
New York Central are currying a bigger 
luad than Southern Pacific.

2 Southern Pacific's Ifi.OOO miles of linn 
(moro than any other United StM-H 

railroad) are predominately single track, 
requiring the most accurate and exacting 
kind of railroading.

A Southern Paeifi: nervca more military 
** and nnv»l estnlilinhmenU than any 
ntlwr railrmd in tho U. S. From Now Or- 
lennH to Portland an endless chain of air 
biumu und encainiimentu adjoina our line.

rvo more military raoalu ro per- 
^ eonnul of tho armed furces than any 
other two V. S. railroads combined. And. 
of course, service men und women huvu 
first call on our restricted ration uointi.

Southern Pacific crosaci 
mou 

major summit* tliun any other U. S

Ihorn Pacific cros.cn innumornhlo jr Southorn Pacific has the main north 
ntain rangos and has to climb O and south line along the Pacific Coast.

, .   , , . inK the principal ports of eraburiuitioa 
ilroud. It takes more locomotives to null from Ban Diego to Portland. Naturally,

trains up steep mountain grades. troup trains muni cuuiu lirst with us.

The friendly Southern Pacific


